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Background

Conclusions

Interventions

• Transgender people have a gender identity or gender expressions that
differs from the sex that they were assigned at birth.1

Hospital Course: At admission, the patient was started on Prazosin 1 mg

• Suicidality in transgenders compared to the general population, is

for nightmares secondary to PTSD and was also started on Vistaril 50 mg as

approximately 14 times higher with regards to lifetime suicidal ideation

suicidal ideation in their lifetime, with 29% having attempted suicide, so

needed for anxiety. Over the next month, the patient was pharmacologically

and 22 times higher lifetime suicide attempts.5

it is vital to identify some unique risk factors that are particular to this

managed with proper escalation of Zoloft up to 100 mg to further help

patient population.2

alleviate her PTSD and depression symptoms. She was discontinued of

assessed are the patient's race/ethnicity, level of education, and income

prazosin due to her being frequently hypotensive. She was also prescribed

to statistically gauge suicidal ideation/attempt in the patient.3

• An astonishing 56% of transgender individuals report a history of

• Though there are many personal challenges and risk factors that may

• Per literature, the most important risk factors that should be objectively

contribute to suicidality, three objective risk factors that physicians

trazodone 100 mg to assist with sleep. Throughout her stay she had a

should consider when attempting to gauge suicidality in a transgender

waxing and waning nature to her suicidal ideations. When she was

being a high school degree, and though income was not assessed, it is

patient is their respective race/ethnicity, educational attainment, and

discharged, she was continued on her medication of trazodone 100 mg as

presumed to be on the lower end of the socioeconomic spectrum due to

income.3

well as Zoloft 100 mg and coordination for outpatient psychiatry.

her current living situation, so she was more at risk for suicidal thoughts
and behaviors when compared to the average among all demographics

Case Presentation
HPI: 41-year-old transgender female (male to female) on hormone
replacement therapy with a past medical history of gender dysphoria,
PTSD, and unspecified depression presented to the inpatient unit
voluntarily, due to not feeling safe outside of the hospital, with waxing and
waning suicidal ideation and plan to hang herself with automotive bungee
cords.
Psych Hx: Patient had no prior acute inpatient psychiatric hospitalizations
or history of seeing an outpatient psychiatrist. Patient did endorse seeing a
court mandated outpatient therapist. Patient denied any previous suicide
attempts.
Social History: Patient was born and raised in Colombia and came to the
United States at the age of 19. Her highest level of education is a high
school degree, and she received a medical assistant certification. She
reports living at her father's house with multiple elderly male roommates
who drink alcohol both frequently and heavily. She is currently on
probation for indecent exposure and has been incarcerated. She reports that
while incarcerated she was sexually assaulted and was forced to exchange
sexual favors for protection while she was incarcerated. She also has a legal
history of DUI and disorderly conduct. Patient reports no tobacco, alcohol,
or drug use.

Discussion
• A systematic review of 64 research projects addressing the universally

• With our patient was Hispanic, with the highest educational achievement

within the transgender community.
• Future studies should assess the factors that are particular to the

high impaction of race/ethnicity, education, and income as risk factors of

transgender community such as bigotry, internalized transphobia and

suicidality in the transgender population confirmed the following:3

family rejection as these are often not considered when assessing suicide

• First nations (indigenous peoples of Canada) reported the highest

risk.

rate of lifetime suicide attempts, with Caucasians exhibiting lowest
rates.
• Higher attainment of education may be protective.
• Lower incomes are associated with higher levels of suicidality.
• When even compared to the overall rate of suicide attempts in a lifetime
within the transgender population, the patient discussed here is more at
risk to have a suicide attempt in her lifetime due to her demographics.3
• There are unique circumstances that transgender people have which
involve challenges such as family rejection, bigotry, internalized
transphobia and being denied from proper bathroom and housing access;
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with this in mind, the transgender population have particular suicide risk
factors that often go overlooked.4
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